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8, Jan Marg, Sector 9-0, Chandigarh

0172-4601826

Subject-

,PUBLIC-NOTICE

Allotment of .O.U.No. 6433-C, Sec-56, Chahdigarh in the na-me ot Snit
Gurrhail Kaur W/o late Sh "Gurda"war Singh.

It is. hereby notified for the information of the general public and all concerned

that Sh Godawar"Slngh 5/0,Sh Natha Ram and Smt Gurmeet Kaur W/o Sh Godawar Singh were

declared successful for the allotmerit of D.U No. 6433-(,' Sec-56, Chandigarh under the

rehabilitation scheme namely the "Licensing of Tenements and Sites and Services in Chandigarh",

but hefore taking the allotment/possession of the above said house, Sh Godawar Singh expired.

Smt-Gurmail Kaur who is claiming herself the wife of late Sh Godawar Singh, has applied for

trahsfer of 6433-(, -Sec-56, Chandigarh. Smt Gurmail Kaur also stated that the Election -Deptt.,

Ctiandigarh had>wrongly mentioned her name as Gurtneet' Kaur in the voter identity card, In

support of her claim being the legitimate wife of late Sh Godawar Singh, she has submitted

certificate issued by Municipal Councillor; Ward No. 11, MJ:., Chandigarh, Gertificate issued by Sh

Piara 'S)ngh, Sarpanch, Gram Panchayat, Uparlit Daroii, Block Anaridpur Sahib,. 'Copy of voter,
cardiUm, cardlPassbook issued in the name of- Smt Gurmail Kaur Wlo Sh Gurdav.j'arSingh and

ediJcaticih certificate ofher children. She has also submitted copy of'public nciticesregardingSmt

Gurmail Kaur' and Smt ~urmit Kauris one and,the same person .

. (\.~ ,W If ai")Ybody has any objection upon th~ allotment of the said property in fay-ourof

~,~ Smt Gurmail Kaur, he/she/they may submit the objection in writing to the unaersigned within 30

days of the publication of this notice faiiing which r the allotment of the said dwelling shali be

transferred:in favour of said claimant. '

.
SecretarY

Chandigarh Housin~ Board, Chahdig'a,rh

WEAR MASK, WASH YOUR HANDS, WATCH YOUR DISTANCE
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